EXCURSION Registration Form
Group Leader: Please complete the top section of this form. Then, duplicate and hand out to your
students to complete.
NAME OF CHIC CONTACT

__

CHURCH
CHURCH ADDRESS
CITY 		
STATE/PROV
EMAIL __________________________________________ PHONE
CONFERENCE
☐ North Pacific

ZIP

TODAY’S DATE

☐ Alaska
☐ Canada
☐ Central
☐ East Coast
☐ Northwest
☐ Pacific Southwest
☐ Southeast

☐ Great Lakes

☐ Midwest

☐ Midsouth

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PARTICIPANT:
1. Each student and counselor may select the 2 excursions he/she would most like to attend. Please note there are Sunday excursions
available for early arrivals. (See back of form for Sunday specifics.)
2. Each Staff may select the 1 excursion he/she would most like to attend.
3. In the spaces below, write the name of the excursions you wish to register for, the day that you would prefer to attend this excursion,
as well as the price of the excursion and the total amount due.
4. Every effort will be made to register each person for their first choices in excursions and days. However, if the day you select is full,
you will be assigned to that excursion for a different day.
5. All excursions will be filled on a 1st come, 1st served basis. Please list 3 alternate excursions that you would be interested in
attending. If one or both of your first 2 choices are sold out at the time that you register, you will be placed in one of your alternates.
If you are only interested in one or two excursions, then do not list any alternates. Your money will be returned if your main
selections are full.
6. Once you have completed your selections, submit your payment and this registration form to your group leader.
PARTICIPANT’S NAME
Each student and counselor is limited to 2 excursions and each staff is limited to 1 excursion during pre-registration.
Excursion Name

Preferred Day / Time (Sunday Only)

Price of Excursion

1.
2.
Total Due:
IMPORTANT: Please list up to 3 excursion alternates (different from those above) including name of excursion and preferred day:
1.
2.
3.
Mark any days on which you are UNABLE to go on excursions: ☐ Sun 7/15

☐ Mon 7/16

☐ Tue 7/17

☐ Wed 7/18

☐ Thu 7/19

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Individuals should return their Excursion Individual Registration Form to their CHIC Contact along with payment. Payment may be made
by check, payable to: The University of Tennessee, or credit card (Visa, MC, American Express, Discover).
Pay by:

☐ Check

OR

Make check payable to
“The University of Tennessee”

☐ Visa

☐ Mastercard

☐ American Express

☐ Discover

Card Number____________________________ CVC ______ Expiration Date
Name on card

		

I authorize this card to be charged for the total price of the final two excursions for which
I am scheduled. This amount could be different from the “Total Due” listed above and will
be based on excursion availability at the time I register.

		

Signature

Please note: A group confirmation letter will be mailed to the CHIC Contact with final excursion registrations
listed for each person. No excursion cancellations are permitted, but substitutions are welcome.

CHIC is a triennial conference for high school students sponsored by Make and Deepen Disciples, the Evangelical Covenant Church.
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SUNDAY EXCURSION OPTIONS
If you are arriving in Knoxville on Saturday and looking for an adventure on Sunday, consider doing an excursion! Three
excursions will be offered during the day on Sunday. All excursions depart from and return to campus at the bottom of
Thompson Boling Arena. Breakfast and lunch are not provided. The first meal of CHIC is Sunday night. Be sure to register
for early-bird housing for Saturday night!
White Water Rafting on the Ocoee River ($75)
6:45am depart UT; return to UT by 2:30pm
9:45am depart UT; return to UT by 5:00pm
Navitat Adventure Course ($60)
3 time slots to go and play in the trees!
10:00 am depart UT; return to UT by 1:00 pm
11:00 am depart UT; return to UT by 2:00 pm
12:00 pm depart UT; return to UT by 3:00 pm
Outdoor Paintball ($50)
11:45 am depart UT; return to UT by 3:00 pm

CHIC is a triennial conference for high school students sponsored by Make and Deepen Disciples, the Evangelical Covenant Church.

2018 EXCURSIONS
Purpose of Excursions
CHIC Excursions offer students fun and adventurous activities that support the mission, vision, and ministry of CHIC 2018. By
facilitating activities that may be outside of students’ normal routines back home, our hope is that the memories that they make on
excursions will be woven into the tapestry of the once-in-a-lifetime event that is CHIC.
Excursions provide great options for groups, both large and small. They are a fun way for students to experience the beauty of
Tennessee while enjoying time with both their group and new people they will meet. We believe that Excursions are an exciting piece of
CHIC that will amplify each participant’s overall CHIC experience.
2018 EXCURSION OPTIONS
Navitat Adventure Course ($60 Sunday-Thursday)
New for CHIC 2018! An adventure challenge built in the trees! When you visit Navitat, you’ll take a short walk in the woods to the
Treehouse, our central platform from which all six adventure trails begin. Each adventure trail consists of 10 to 12 challenge elements
connecting you from tree to tree. Once you finish an adventure trail, it’s back to the Treehouse to choose your next adventure.
White Water Rafting ($75 Sunday-Monday, $65 Tuesday-Thursday)
Sunday- Monday ($75): The Ocoee River is located in the Cherokee National Forest and flows through a beautiful mountain gorge. No
rafting experience is necessary.
Tuesday-Thursday ($65): Brave the rapids on the Pigeon River, located in the heart of the Smoky Mountains. This is a great trip for
everyone, and no experience is necessary.
Tuckaleechee Cave Tour ($42 Monday-Thursday)
Journey underground in a mile long informative and historical tour. The cavern is big enough to lay down a football field inside, and you
can also see large, underground waterfalls.
Horseback Riding/Cave Tour Combo ($65 Monday-Thursday)
Take a ride in the beautiful, rolling hills of the Tennessee countryside (no experience necessary), and then take a tour of the Tuckaleechee
Caves.
Outdoor Paintball ($50 Sunday-Thursday)
Have fun battling for control in this wooded, outdoor paintball field. Prices include equipment rental and 200 paintballs. Extra paintballs
are available for purchase at the field.
		
The Lost Sea Underground Lake ($45 Monday-Thursday)
Explore America’s largest underground lake as you walk through the immense caverns and enjoy a glass-bottom boat tour on the Lost
Sea.
Splash Country Waterpark ($65 Monday-Thursday)
A relaxing refuge during the hot Tennessee summers, Splash Country Water Park has provided people with a fun place to cool down for
more than 15 years. It features 35 acres of thrilling attractions and beautiful scenery.

CHIC is a triennial conference for high school students sponsored by Make and Deepen Disciples, the Evangelical Covenant Church.

